CircularNo: 2015-16/95

Date: 21109 120L5

DELHI PUBLIC SCHOOL EHOPNL
SPORTS MOVEMENT CIRCULAR
Dear Parent,

We are pleased to inform you that your ward
has been qualified for CBSE CLUSTER

-

of

class

Xl Football Tournament for the session 2OL5-16 being hosted by

Takshshela School, Ujjain, M.P. from 24l}glL5

to 27llglL5.

Following information is forwarded to you for your kind considerations:-

L.

Departure will be by BPL JP Exp, Tr No

-

t97LZ on 23109115, and reporting time at Bhopal

Railway Station at 4.15 pm. The team will reach at Takshshela School, Ujjain on 23/O9115 by
8.30 pm
2.

Return date shall be informed accordingly as this tournament is on Knocl<

3.

We are only participants, lodging and boarding arrangements are done by Takshshela School.

4.

Name of Teacher -Devendra P Singh

5.

House T-shirt along

6.

Students may carry the following in a suitable air bag/kitbag:

-

- out basis.
.

9893425484, Rupesh Tiwari - 9826334438

with black bottom shall be worn by students while travelling.

(i)Schooluniform(Summer)foropeningandclosingCeremony.

(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)

Football playing kit, shoes & other protective gears.
4 set of casual wear, under garments and toiletries.

Water bottle, Chain & lock with key, torch, mosquito repellent.
CBSE

Registration card, School l-D card & DOB in original.

Valuable articles like camera, Walkman, watch, gold chains and ring are strictly
prohibited.

(vii)

Personal medical kit to be carried, moov spray, energy drink, etc.

7.

Students are not allowed to carry mobile phone during tournament.

8.

Pocket money of Rs. 800/- (max.) may be given under intimation to the teacher incharge.

9.

All kind of information regarding the tournament shall be collected from the school.

Loss

of articles, injury, accident and illness during the'tournament will not be the responsibility of

concerned teachers and school.
We wish good luck to the child and hope he/she performs well in the swimming competition.

Than

(PRTNCTPAL)

Delhi Public School, Bhopal

